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Crystal Knut
Spring. Koanoke,

GJ O

A M
800
8 40
930

10 00
10 40
11 30
13 00
P H
13 40
130
300
2 40
330
4 00
4 40
530
000
6 40
7 30
800
8 40
«130

5£
o a i)2
si. s =3«
A M
830
goo
»40
10 30
1100
1140
P M
13 30
100
I 40
3 20
800
840
4 30
500
540
630
700
7 40
830
900
»40

A M
7 50
8 80
!> 10
0 50
10 30
11 10
11 50
P M
12 30
1 10
1 50
2 30
3 10
3 50
4 30
510
5 50
6 30
710
7 50
830
910

SB'S v
> a i

A M
801
8 41
930
10 00
10 40
11 31
13 00
P M
13 40
1 30
300
2 40
330
4 00
4 40
6 30
6 00
0 40
7 33
800
8 40
920

Franklin
ltoad.

A M
S10
850
930
1"10
10 50
11 30
P M
1210
13 50
1 30
21"
250
3 30
4 10
4 50
5 30
G 10
« 50
7 30
810
850
9 30

A M
8 30
900
9 40
10 20
1100
1140
P M
12 20
100
1 40
220
800
8 40
420
500
5 40
G30
7 00
7 40
820
9 O0
»40

B.W. JAMISON,
President and General Manager.

linrW NorMMmHA
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S3HKDULK IN KFFKCT NOV. 3, 1895,
Weatnound Leave Boanoke Dally.

7:50 a. m.(Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Bristol and the South and
West. Stops only at East Radford and
Pulaski. Pullman sleepers to Now
Orleans and Memphis, dining oar at-
laohod.

6:35 a. m. for Badford, Blueneld and
Pooahontas, Pulaiki, Briätjl and all
intermediate stations.

4:15 p. m. the Chicago Express for Bad-
ford, Bluedeld, Pooahontas, Kenova,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Columbus and Ohioago.
Pullman Buffet Sleeper Boanoke
to Columbus. Also for Pulaski,
Wytbevllle, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Chat¬
tanooga and Intermediate points.
North and Kaatboand, )Le»»e Boanoke

Daily.
11:40 a. m. for Petersburg, Bichmond
and Norfolk

11:40 a; m. for Washington, Hagerstown,
Philadelphia and New York.

11:50 p. m. for Blohmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Boanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Blohmond.

10.45 p. m. Washington and Chatta¬
nooga limited) for Washington,
Hagerstown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman sleopera to Washing
ton, Philadelphia and New y*»rk via
Shenandoab Junction and Baniniore
and Ohio railroad. Stooa at Hillins,
Buchanan, Natural Bridge, Buena
Vista, Basic, Shenandoah, Luray and
Shenandoah Junction.

Dirham Division.Leave Lynohburg
(Union station daily 2:00 p. m. for
South Boston and E urn im and inter¬
mediate stations.

Wlnston-Siiom Division.Leave Boa¬
noke (Union station) dally 11:30 a. m.
and 7:30 a. m. dally, exaept Sunday
(Campboll street station), or B&uky
Mount, Martinsville, W'lnskon-Salem
and intermediate stations.
For all additional information apply
ticket, office or to W. B. BEVILL,

Goaaral Passenger Agent, Boanoke, Va.
til. F. BBAQO.

Travollng Pusnntrar Agr.nt.

F. W. BRÖW%
Wo. 11 Jefferson St., ROANOKE, VA.
EVKRYTHINQ IN HARDWARE.

Miners' Supplies,
Pipe and Fittings,

Paints, Oils,
Varnish, Glass, &c.

He&t Qualities. Lowest Prices.

IW. BROWN'S earflware,
No. 11 Jefferson St., KOANOKE, VA.

OJJLTRY NETTINB7
HAMMOCKS.

FISHING TACKLE.
BARB WIRE.

JjARDEN SEEDS.
83U~Sole agents for the sale of Genuine Oliver

1 <ow> ... i. ii taper e.

E.L. BELL,TK^ EVANS BROS.
Don't forget, wo havo moved to 32 Campbellstreet.

Drunkenness and Drug HabitsSuccessfully treated by the use of Van Devan-ter'a rkUI--TONIC." Send for circular ofinformation to R. ].. Van Dkvanthr, Hac.khs-town, a! D. Sold by druggists. J1.00 per bottle

P

THE HARVEST.

'TU « blessed toil from the tooming soil
To garner a nation's bread.

Let the furriers sing at their harvesting,For by them the world is fed.
Though bunks may fail and 1,1 ruin's gale
Every speculator reel.

The fruitful sod is the bank of Ootl,
Anil its wealth no knuve can steal.

When the rain and sen their good work Iiav*
done

In the grninficlds far and wide,
Lo, the reaper hands with armed linnds
Through the toppling harvests glide,

Anil the swaths of gold from the cradles rolled
Gild the soil by the scythes laid bnro

As ridges of mist by the sunlight kissed
Gild the broader Holds of air.

The hinders lithe who follow the scytho
For the troasurcs it crops and leaves

As with laugh and song they hurry alongLeave a wake of yellow sheaves,
But the happiest souno is the lust, I ween,

Vilien over the yielding loam.
The last load is bcrno from tho fields close

shorn.
For then is the "Harvest llome."

Oh, were I the lord of acres broad
With the strength my land to till,t'd follow the plow with a headed brow
And renouuee the "gray gooso quill."For of fields of thought, though with patience
wrought,

The harvest oft is spurned,
but the seeded field with a solid yield
P»ys for every furrow turned.

.W. it. Barber in New York Ledger.

TRANSPORTED.
Juan Rhodio, first violin at the Ambigu-Coinlquo, was one of thoseobsouro individ¬

uals, regular as a clock in their habits,
who lead a reserved kind of existence and
whoso ambition is limited tu maintainingthemselves In the position which bringsthem in their daily bread.
Ho occupied a modest, apartment in the

Uuo Nolle!, Batignolles, which was keptin order by Marianne, a worthy girl, who
from long'sorvico had beoomoas method¬
ical in her ways as her master. Sho know
exactly at what hour tho latter would r...
turn from tho theater, and his suim«;: was
always ready to the minuto.
Ono night, however, his customary chop

was missing. So was Marianne. The next
day passed, and tho next, and still Mari¬
anne failed to put in an appearance What
had become of horf Ho could not oven
conjecture. His vexation gave placo to un¬
easiness, and his uneasiness to alarm.
On the second day he resolved to ques¬tion tho concierge. Tho nmiahlo Corobus

gruMy replied that ho was not her keeper,that lie had not seen tho girl, and, for that
matter, did not want to.
Jean Rhodio was by decrees getting ac¬

customed to the disagreeable necessity of
having to tako his meals in a restaurant)when an incident occurred that furnished
a fresh subject of discussion Id the gossipsof tho street, who were beginning to forget
all about Marianne's mysterious disap¬
pearance.
Ono morning tho concierge rend the fol¬

lowing paragraph in ono of the daily pa¬
pers:
"The body of a fair haired and some¬

what stout young woman, evidently a
servant, was taken out of tho Seine at
Courbovolo yesterday. It was attired in a
servant's white frilled cap, black bodice,
pink fichu, green skirt and thick laced
shoes. In the pocket a purse containing 3
francs 4U centimes was found. There being
nothing by which the body could bo iden¬
tified, it was sunt to the morgue."

Seized with a dark presentiment, tho
concierge clambered on to an omnibus ano
went to tho morgue. There upon ono of
tho slabs ho recognized, or thought ho
recognized, tho servant of Jean Rhotlio.
Although thu features woro decomposedby tho loug sojourn of tho body in tho
water, tho concierge, with tho perspicacity*habitual in those who cxerclso his profes
slon, had no doubt about t ho matter. A
suspicion which he had long entertained
was thus suddenly confirmed.Rhodie had
murdored his servant. The thing was i»w
to get the murderer to confess.

Before sotting tho formidable machineryof justice lti motion tho concierge brusque¬
ly stopped his lodger as tho latter entered
tho llOUSO and thrust the paragraph under
his nose. The effect expected was ob¬
tained.tho violinist incontinently col¬
lapsed with a smothered groan.
The next day Mhodlo was taken before

tho examining magistrate, when an inci¬
dent frequent enough in criminal proce¬dure occurred. The accused was so trou¬
bled (hat he did nothing but contradict
himself and was utterly unable lo account
for his timo on tho day of tho girl's disap¬
pearance.
Two months later ho was brought ujjfor trial before the assize court. There

was no material proof, but. the circum¬
stantial evidence against him was over¬
whelming.
The attorney general insinuated thai

the callous wretch.indicating the licensed
.could have but one reason for wishing
to get rid of the young servant who had
lived with him for a certain number of
years. He was no doubt intimate with tho
girl, said the man of law, and wont on to
expatiate at length to tho jury upon tho
probable consequences of t bo said intimacy
amply sullicient in itself, for I hat matter,
to account for thu crime.
This argument produced a profound Im

prosfdon upon the minds of the 12 good
men and (rue of the jury, who had been
previously greatly moved at the sight of
tho clothing of the victim, spread out on
the table, of the court as pieces a convic
lion.
The president of tho court, who waa

Muunwhat of a novice, floundered through
the interrogation, mystifying with himself
the prisoner to such an extent that the
latter began toask himself at last whether
ho was not really guilty of the crime with
which he was charged. A littlo more and
lie would have confessed to it.
Tho counsel for tho defense was Utile

hi tter than the president of tho court. Ho
did more harm than good to his client.
The consequence was that, although a longstring of witnesses testified ad nauseam to
tho qualities of heart and mind of tho
prisoner, the jury, presided over by a porkbutcher, brought In a verdict of guilty up¬
on the chief count of the indictment. As
regards the questions of circumstances, at¬
tenuating or otherwise, etc., they were so
muddled that they ended by finding the
prisoner at once guilty and not guilty.The president naturally requested thejury lo rotlre ami agree upon a verdict
more compatible with common sense, andwhen the jury, vexed ami terrified at tho
same time, returned into court: they re¬plied in thu nfilrmntivo to nil the questionsput to (hum and remained mute as regard¬ed attenuating circumstances.
The president of the court, rather sur

prised at this unlocked lor success.for,aseverybody knows, the carrying of a death
sentence against a prisoner does more for
a judge than all the recommendations intho world.condemned Jean Khodio todeath.
The prisoner sank back In tho arms oftho goudnrmus uud was carried out of

rou-r, wiillo tho Jury, horrified nt n son-
tonco which they hud novor oxpoctod. tools
counsel with tho prisoner's advocate, im¬
mediately signed nu appeal for mercy nnd
roturnud homo witii t hn blissful satlsfao-
tion born of tho consciousness that theybad done their duty.
Tim president of tho republic, on tho

strength of tho appeal from tho jury, com¬
muted tlu> sontonuo to ponul sorvitudo for
lifo, nnd Rhodlo was convoyed to tho Ho
do Ro pending tho departure of tho ilrst
convict ship for Now Caledonia. At llrst
ho was dazed, but liu gradually recovered
his Reuses. Tho verdict ho regarded ns
monstrous, but littlo by little ho became
reconciled to tho fait accompli, and if a
sentiment of bitterness remained in his
heart it was against tho concierge, primary
causo of nil his misfortune.

If ever ho canio across him, ho told him¬
self as he clinched his fists, what a re-
vengo he would take! How could a man
condemned to pönal servitude for lifo hope
over to bo ablo to tako revenge upon his
enemy? It matters not. "Hope springsoternal In tho human breast."
Jean llhodlo passed his spnro time in

prison in composing a grand opora In fivo
acts, entitled tho "Golden Fleoco," and
tiireo years after his arrival in tho Ho des
Pins, whore ho hnd boon rolegntcd, and
where ho enjoyed almost absolute liberty,ho was enabled to put in oxeoution a
scheine which ho had long caressed. This
scheme was tho foundation of a school of
music reserved for certain categories of
the natives.
Hhodio was .it once director nnd secre¬

tary, professor of harmony, fuguo, coun¬
terpoint, Kjlfoggio and naturally of tho
violin. A burglar who possessed sonio
talent B'j a clarinetist was placed in chargeof the wind instrument class, and an ox-
notovy, forgor nud dramatic author was
exclusively charged with tho declamation
BOjl ion.
Some of tho natives had splendid bass

v.dees, nr>d n little girl, Mcoka-Hiki, gavofair promise of becoming a second Patti.
Jean Rhodlo, happy in his enterprise,had spent five years teaching the natives

of tho Ho ties Pius the gontlo art of music,when one day the commissary of police at
Nice received a visit from a young woman
who appeared to bo a prey to violent grief.She explained between her sobs that sho
had been abandoned by her master and
mistress autl was absolutely penniless.She had been abroad with them for sev¬
eral years, and en their return to Nico theyhad turned nor out.
Tho young woman was nono other thnn

Marianno, Jean Rhodlo's missing servant.
Her strange conduct and disappearance,which hud had such disastrous conse¬
quences for tlie violinist, is easily ex¬
plained. Sho was in lovo with a valet in
the service of rich foreigners, who resided
in tbo Plnino Moucoau, Suddenly tho for¬
eigners took their departure What were
tho lovers to tie:-' Fortune came to their
aid. On tho day previous tr; that fixed for
leaving Paris a kitchen maid's place be¬
came vacant. Marianno was accepted, and
leaving several months' poy behind her
went off without notifylug Rhodlo in order
to escape from his remonstrances.

She had intended to write, but hnd putit oil and put it off till finally she never
wrote at all. Now, however, that she
found herself in Nice, abandoned by her
lover, wit hout parents and wit hout friends
site thought or her former master and beg¬ged to be scut to Paris.
Tho commissary acceded to her requestafter vainly trying for a week to find her

a place. The money for her faro was ad¬
vanced out of tho public funds on condi¬
tion th.-u it should i)o reimbursed uponher arrival. On reaching tho capital Mari¬
an no at once hastened to t lie ltuo Nollet.
Not only was the conciorgo no longorthere, but her master hud disappeared,and none of tho lodgers knew anythingabout him. In tho height of her perplexityshe was sent for by the commissary of po¬lice of t lie quarter, whodemanded tho sum
due from hor to the state.
Sho was, of course, unablo to pay
"Then," said tho commissary, "youwill have to go to prison for 15 days for

defaulting the state."
Tbe terriUed girl burst into tears.

"Ah," sho exclaimed, "if only my old
master hnd boon there, ho would have
saved niol"
"Your old master? What master?"

queried t lie commissary.
"Why, M. .lean Rhodlo, of course, with

whom 1 served for over live years."
"Hold hard!" exclaimed tho magistrate,tapping bis forehead. He thought awhile,

and then tho circumstances of Jean
Rhodlo's trial and condemnation came
back to him.
"So you were Jean Rhodlo's Bervnutl"

ho exclaimed.
" Yes, sir."
"And you are not dead'/"
"Doad? Nc!"
"Thon toll me where you went to and

what von havo been doing since you left
Paris."

" Well,'. said tho commissary after lis¬
tening to her story, "your precipitate de¬
parture was the cause of nil innocent
man's condemnation." And he told her
the whole history of Jean Rhodlo's triul
and convict ion.

Marianne's astonishment and grief can
be imagined.
Tbe commissary of the Bntignollas quar¬ter wtis an energetic, nnd enterprisingfunctionary, lie went to work to obtain

Jean Rhodlo's liberation, nnd oftor months
of hard work, In which ho was aided as¬
siduously by Rhodlo's remorseful counsel,who bail given up the bar and made a
fortune OS a soap boiler, the barriers of
red tape were surmounted and Jean
Rhodlo was sent back to Franco n free
man, .after serving ton years in tho distant
convict settlement.

Will it be believed? He was almost sorry
at. his reloo80. What would become of bis
school of music, in which ho took such
pride? What WCtlld become of bis favorite
pupil, Mcoka-Likl?

However, ho returned to Paris and
found bis servant Marianne, but was un
ablo to ascertain the whereabouts of hit
concierge. Was his vengeance, over which
he bad brooded for so many years, then U
escape him?

.lean Rhodlo bits resumed bis formet
mode of life. Reinstalled in Iiis apartment
in the ltuo Nollet, ho again occupies the
post of first violin at i lie Amhigu-Coinlquo.
Hut tho unhappy fellow bus two secret
griefs.tho "Goldon Fleece" has not yet
been staged and he has never been able t<
lay bands upon his concierge.. From the
French.

_

Wanted Ulm to Walt.
In tho midst of tho great crisis of thf

even years' war n soldier of Frederick
fbo Groat's army rtosort"d. Mo was caught
and brought before his majesty.
.'Why did you leave mo?" inquired

Frederick,
"Sire," replied the deserter, "your af¬

fairs are going so badly I hut I considered
it necessary to glvo them up."

'. Very well, justromaln till tomorrow,said Frodorlck (it was tho ovo of battle),"and if they dy uct Unprovq let us dusoritogether."

\
salt

On Board
yacht, sail-boat, or any kind of vessel,' there's a great deal of work that

can best be done with Pearline,
It washes all the paint, wood-work,
glass, etc., better than anythingelse. Most captains have found
this out.and Pearline is kept in
foreign ports, now, on purpose for
them. You can't'use soap with
salt water, you know; but it
doesn't make much difference.

or fresh, hard or soft, hot or cold.with Pearline'.or
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you.
"this is as good as" or "the same as l'earline." IT'S
FALSE.Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends- i... .* " i.i-. "~./va^A 414 JAMES l'YLE, New York.you an imitation, he honest.send it back. *>HJ*

Beware
HERE WE ARE AGAIN !

With Something Good to Offer You.

JUST AltKIVKD, THE NEWEST, THE NOItMIKST, Tili: PRETTIEST OK ALL,.KloKRiit Sllvor-l'lato (Ouailruplo) Tea 8ervloc, Heautlfiilly Engraved, at Only SIO.Keniitirul Chliui Tea s«-i, 5(1 Pieces ......s.Kli-KRnt English Dinner Set, lOO Pieces -

FniM-y Decorated Australian Toilet Sets ------((.51).Fancy Clmlrs, Ladies' Desks, Cliinit Closets, mid every article you need for making;iioint> comfortable ami attractive, can bo found at

T7^.T^-T77"OISIZ3^d:^-3Sr <Ss GO'S
GREAT BARGAIN FURNITURE HOUSE,NO. 20 SALEM AVENUE.

FACTS ABOUT BUILDING.
When You Build You Want to Use the Best

and Cheapest Material.

White Pine Boors, Windows and BMs
ARE THE BEST.

First. Because tbey are mach lighter.
Second. Because they will cost lees to hangand keep In repair.
Third. Because tbey are thorongbly dry andwill not shrink.
Fonrtb. Because thoy will not warp and getontot shape.

Fifth. Because they have a mucn smoother
snrface, witb no gaping Joints.
Sixth. Because they will take and hold paintmnch better.
Seventh, because they will last longer.
Eighth. Because they aro much better In everyrespect.

Use Indian Rock LimefÄtu,B
'Phonb 2io.

» Can fnrnlsh yon Kiln Dried Dressed Lum¬
ber In any quantity, such aa Flooring, Siding,Celling, Base, etc. When In need ot any ol these
call at 203 ROANOKE ST., ROANOKE, VA.

J. H. WILKINSON.

J. H. MARSTELLER,

MARBLE OR GRANITE.

Largest and Best Selected Stock of
Monuments aud TombetoneB in Va.
t3T"Nothlng bnt the Finest Grado ot Worktnrncd out. Employ none but the finest work¬men. Prices reduced to nuke room for new stock.

CALL AND INSPECT.

Office aud Yards 603 S. Jefferson St.

cures Colds, Catarrh, Sore Throat,
Inflammations and ALL PAIN.

JIEV. CHAS. It. PAEK11VIt8Tf the great reformer ofNew York_"Bavoused Pond's Extract long and constantly."
REV. C. S. KOHINSON, the well known editor of "Songs for theSanctuary," Ac."Pond's Extract fulfills every promise it makes."
2,000 OIlltERS Elioai PHYSICIANS WITHIN ONE MONTH.

SUBSTITUTES DO NOT CURE.

Lessons in Ladies' Fancy Work.
Leatone in FANCY WORK, OROOHKT,
EMBROIDERING, KNITTINO and
FLOWER-MAKING. Claescs for children
and adalts.

444 Eighth Ave. 8. W., Cor. Park St.

I.eaüona In German.
I will givo 10s6od6 in tho German

languagn Am a native of Germany and
a practical teacher of the German
language', also lessons in drawing and
palntinr,, Tornas moderate. A. L.
Nover, 231 Fourth avenue n. w.

Coal.
Consumers of Anthracite Coal, before

ouylnp their winter suprly, should get
our prloos. Kimhall Ooal Company,
17 Campbell avenue. Tolophono 126,

HENGH&DMMSOLD'S

SAWMI1MNGIMES
A wonderful improvement In Frlc.llon Foods nnd(Jitf-ltuck. Ituck mutioiiof Carriage three inn. .

M fust iih nny other in tlio market. FrictionClutch I'ootli causing nil tlw food Retiring to Maud
still while backing t «rcnt wiving in pmvor nnd
wear. Write for circulars und prices; furnlslioa
vre« upon application. Also Spring Tooth Ilnr<
rows, liny Unken, Oultlvntorn, Corn riant-

ons Hhcllcra, etc Meiüion t \m paper.

UENCH & QRQM6QLD, rMRfrs,, YORK, PA>

RECÄMIER
Toilet Preparations.

julie recämier.
Til K OltKllNAl, OF THIS PICTURE RE¬
TAINED II KU KXQl ISIl'K COM¬
PLEXION THROUGH THE USE
OF KGCAMIKR CitKAM

UNTIL. HKR DEATH
AT EIGHTY.

No woman can be beautiful or even C'LBANLY
In appcarnnci whoso face la mar/od by pimples,blackheads, blotches, freckles or other Imperfec¬tions.
These aro tho ONLY skin rcmcdleB indorsed byphysicians.

T11BY AHB PUKE.
WHERE Oil) YOU EVER BEE 8U0H IN¬

DORSEMENTS' BEFORE?
FROM MADAME ADE1.1NA PATTI-NI0OLIN1.

Chaui-y Noh Castle, Oct. IB.
"Mt Dxaii Mns. Avbii:.There never has been

anything c<pial In merit to the Redimier Prepara¬tions; my skin 1« so Immensely Improved by their
use. I noed not dread old age while these magicInventions of yours exist. I 1130 Cream, Balmand Lotion every day of my life. Rccamler Soapalso is perfect. I shnll never use any other. Ihear that the Princess of Wales is delighted withthe Rccamler Preparations. I am convinced theyare the greatest boon ever Invented. Affection¬
ately yours." ADBLINA PATTI-N1COLIN1.
"I consider them a lnxnry and necesnlty to everywoman." CORA UHtJUIIART POTTER.
.'Most refreshing and benelleial and FAR supe¬rior to any others." FANNY DAVENPORT.
"The purfectlon of toilet articles."

SARAH BERNHARDT.
"The Rccamler Preparations aro absolutelyPEERLESS. I shall always use them."

HELENA MOD.IE3KA.
"1 uro the Recamlcrs religiously and heilere

them ESSKNTIAL to the tollet ff every woman
who desires a fair skin." L1LLIB LANOTHY.
"I nmpia'ltlcdlv recommend tbetn as the verybest In cxlstcnco." CLAltA LOU1SJS KELLOGG.
Reeamler Cream, for tan sunburn, plmplcB,Ac. l'rlce $1.80.
Rccamler llalio, a bcaatlflcr, pare andsimple. Price fl.ftO,
Ker.auiler Almonil Lotion, for freckles,moth and dtscloratlons. Price ?1 50.
Uecnmicr Powder, for the toilet and nurs¬

ery. Will stay on and does not make the face
shine. Prices.Large boxes fl, small boxes 5l'c.
Keen niter Soap, the best iu the world. PrlccB

.Scented 60c, unsccnted 23c.

speciaTTnotice.
RufiiHe Substitutes.

Send i cent stamp for sample of Toilet Powder,Pamphlet and Bargain offer. Mail orders
promptly filled.

Harriet Hubbard Ayer,
131 "West 31st St., NEW YORK CITY.

P"P "P
CURES ALL SKIN

-AND-

BLOOD DISEASES.
Physicians endorse P. P. P. as a splcndrd com¬bination, and prescribe it with great satisfactionfor the cures of all forms and stntrcs of Primary,Secondary and Tertiary Syphilis, .(Syphilitic

P. P. P.
Cures Rheumatism.

Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ulcers and Sores.Glandular Swellings, Hhenmallsm, Malaria, OldChronic Ulcers that haTe resisted all treatment,

Pn n cures
. r. r. Blood Poison.

Catarrh, Skin Diseases, Eczema, Chronic FemaleComplaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter, ScaldHead, etc., etc
P. P. P. is a powerful tonic, and on excellent

P. P. P.
Cures Scrofula.

appetizer, building up the system rapidly.Ladles whoso systems are poisoned and whosoblood 1b In an Impure, condition, dne to menstrual

p.p.p CURES
MALARIA

irrcfinlarities, are peculiarly benefited by thewonderful tonic and blood-cleansing propertiesot P. P. P., Prickly Aeh, Poke Root and Potassium

Cures Dyspepsia.
LIPPMÄH BROS,, Proprietors,Druggists, Lippman,8 Block, SAVANNAH. GA.
Book on Blood Diseases mailed Irce. 10 34

For Sale by: II. C. WAttNKS, Drnggnlst.Cottier Jefferson tt. and Itailroad a, vq,.Koanoko, Va.


